Legislative Committee Agenda
Friday, January 29, 2021 - 1:00 - 5:00 PM Alaska Time

Connections Instructions for Adobe Connect
Adobe Connect Link: https://npfmc.adobeconnect.com/legislative/
You can dial 1-800-832-0736 room number 1233114# to participate with a telephone connection only.

Agenda
1. Call to order and Introductions
2. Review and Approve Agenda
   Attachments: Draft Agenda
                Action Memo Legislative Committee January 2021
3. Review of recent draft legislation
   Attachments: H.R. 8632 Ocean Climate Action Solutions to the Climate Crisis
                WDFW comments on H.R. 8632
                PFMC staff summary of Ocean Solutions Act
                NPFMC Staff Evaluation of H.R. 8632
                Huffman Discussion Draft of MSA Reauthorization
                NPFMC Staff Evaluation of Huffman Discussion
                Letter of Opposition to Ocean-Based Climate Solutions Act Title II[1]
                Legislative Committee Presentation
4. Review of potential MSA revisions to clarify State and Federal management authority for of Cook Inlet Salmon per request from Senator Sullivan’s office
   Attachments: ADF&G Magnuson-Stevens Amendment 2020
5. Public comment
6. Develop recommendations to the Council